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1. A l l u v i a l  soil~ ~ feet. 
~. Grave l ,  . . . . .  S " 
3. Beds of laminated day,  alternating with layers of sandy 

clay, chiefly composed of broken shells, . 6 " 
The fossils described in the paper were procured fi:om No. 3, and 

consisted of crustaceans, which the author conceives inhabited the 
dead shells of" the Ammonite, and to which he applies the generic 
name of Ammonicolax, of uumerous bivalves and univalves, o( Am- 
monites, with the mouths beautifully preserved, Bclemuites, and an 
allied genus, tbr which he proposes the name of Belemnoteuthis. Of 
many of' these fossils detailed specific characters are given, but as 
they do not admit of abridgmncnl, we must confine our notice to the 
author 's  remarks on the structure of the mouth of the ammonite. Mr. 
Pearee is of opinion that the lip, or perfect termination, assumes a 
different shape in almost every species, and that it has a simpler tbrm 
in the adult, or full grown shell, than in immature individuals. For  
several years hc has remarked, that specimens of what he considered 
to be full grown ammonites, with a perfect lip, had a nearly straight, 
or slightly waved, margin, whilst smaller, and as he conceives young- 
er, shells, of the same species, possessed, in many instances, lateral 
prolongatim~s, equalling, or:casiomtlly, in lcnglh, as he has recently 
observed, live-sixths of lira diZtlllcler o[" the fosbiI. During the growth 
ef the shell l}~(~,se proe(~sscs, he is of opinion, were successive'Iv ab- 
sorbed alid rt.l~loduccd , lint we, re Jmw~r athl~'.d 1o the tinal lip. "From 
all extended examination el7 ;llllntOliitc, s beh)n-dHg to Val;iOl/S r o c l ( s ,  
Mr. Pearce inIhrs, that in the yotmg shell, provided with lateral pro- 
jections, the animal tilled not merely the whole of the last chamber, 
but extended beyond it, and thereby guarded the processes t?o~a in- 
jury, and received support, or protection, from them. On the con- 
trary, the last chamber of the mature shell having been, he believes, 
sufficiently large to receive the whole of the soft parts of the animal~ 
the lateral appendages were not required, and, consequently, were 
not added to the lip. In the course of the pape b some remarks were  
offered on other species of ammonites, which apparently never pos- 
sessed lateral processes at any period of growth, but are characterized 
by contractions, or expansions, of the shell, at certain points; and irt 
ttlose eases, Mr. Pearce concludes that the additions were made wi th-  
out the absorption of the old mouths .~g} 'ansac t ions  Geogog. ,gee. 

Athenmum. 

Notice o f / h e  Oeeur~'enee o f  Fossil P lan t s  in the Phts t ie  Clay a t  
Bournemouth,  H(tnls. 2321 lhe REv. P. ~B. ]3RODIn,. 

To tile cast of Bournemouth, the cliffs consist of white and yello\v 
sands belonging to the plastic clay, and as they range along the shore  
they increase in height~beds  of clay, flfll of vegetable remains, ap -  
pearing under the sands. About hal{'a mile fi'om this point they a re  
composed of alternations of white, grey, and yellow, sand, overlaid 
by strata of clay, divided by thin layers of vegetable matter. In a 
bed of  white sand, near tim middle of the cliff, are impressions o f  
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f~rns; and a layer of sandy clay is full of small leaves .  Somewhat 
fitrther, are strata of sand mad sandy clay, abounding with beautiful 
vegetable remains. The plants are frequently so well preserved that 
the epidermis peels off when the specimen is exposed, and they are 
stated, by the author, to belong to genera of a warmer climate than 
that which now prevails in Great Britain. Ibid. 

~ l e c h a n i c s  ~ l ~ e ~ i s t e r .  

LIST  OF A M E R I C A N  P A T E N T S  ~VHICH ISSUED IN J U L Y ,  1841. 

HZilh Remarks and ~xcm21iftealions b~j the Edilor. 

l. For an improvement in Fire Enk~ines; Joseph B. Babcock, Ma- 
rietta, Washington county, Ohio, July 1. 
The cylinders and pistons, or plungers, are placed horizontaUy, and 

these cylinders, with the part of tim apparatus to which they are at- 
tached, are secured down to the bottom of the cistern. The pistons, 
or phmgers, are.hollow, and are provided with valves for the admis- 
sion of the water into the cylinders; they are attached to the ends of 
a square frame, inside, the side pieces of which are provided with 
racks, into which the teeth of ~wo segment cog wheels work, said seg- 
ments being attached to the brake. 

Claim.--" What I claim is the manner in which I have constructed, 
arranged, and combined, two horizontal hollow pistons, with the hor- 
izontal cylinders affixed to the bottom of the cistern of a fire engine, 
and also with the vibrating ti'ame and segment wheels; the whole 
being constructed and operating as set forth. I do not claim either 
of these parts separately and individually, but I do claim so to have 
combined them as to produce an instrmnent new in its construction, 
and useful in its operation." 

2. For an improvement in the Bee Itive; John M. Weeks, Salisbury, 
Addison county, Vermont, July 1. 
" W h a t  is ctaimed as constituting the invention, and not previously 

known in bee hives, is the mode of regulating the ventilation of the 
hive by means of tubes lined with wire gauze, and having apertures 
to which the adjustable caps, perforated with similar apertures, are 
adapted; the whole being constructed in the manner set forth. Also, 
combining with the central box, or line, one or more collateral boxes~ 
containing smaller hives, in combination with the mode of ascertain- 
ing and regulating the temperature of the hives, by means of thermo- 
metrical and ventilating apparatus; the whole being constructed, and 
operating, substantially in the manner described." 

S. For all improvement iu the I[orse Pozoer; Thomas J. Wells) New 
York city, July 1. 
This horse power is actuated by belts, instead of by cog wheels; 

the horse sweep turns oil a centre pin, in the middle of a eireula~ 


